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Abstract
BACKGROUND:Anthocyanins are themain compounds responsible for the colourof redwines and therefore itmaybe important
toevaluate thecontentof theaforesaid secondarymetabolitesduringgrape ripeningdue to thecrucial importance todetermine
wine colour. Nowadays, there is a growing demand of rapid and non-destructive analytical tools for analysing grapes, such as
the emerging hyperspectral analysis.
RESULTS: The hyperspectral images of intact grapes (Vitis vinifera L. cv. Tempranillo, Graciano, Garnacha and Mazuelo red
grape from vineyards located in the D.O.Ca. Rioja at two diﬀerent developmental stages) were recorded using a near infrared
hyperspectral imagingdevice (900–1700nm). Reference values of anthocyaninswereobtainedbyHPLC-DAD. Calibrationswere
performed by modiﬁed partial least squares regression and present a good potential (coeﬃcient of determination of 0.72 and
standard error of cross-validation values of 0.78 and 0.70mg per grape for total and non-acylated anthocyanins respectively).
CONCLUSION: The procedure reported here presents a good potential for a fast and reasonably inexpensive screening of these
compounds in intact single berries. Moreover, the heterogeneity of anthocyanins within the same ripeness stage could be
evaluated using this non-detructive tool.
© 2015 Society of Chemical Industry
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INTRODUCTION
Consumers value the quality characteristics of wine (sensory
parameters such as aroma, colour and ﬂavour) produced from
high-quality grapes enough to pay higher prices so grape prices
are closely linked tograpequality. Redwine colour is strongly inﬂu-
enced by phenolic content of grapes. Among them, anthocyanins
are responsible for the colour of red wines and their interactions
withother phenolic compounds areof crucial importance todeter-
mine the colour changes observed during ageing.1 These com-
pounds, which are located in red grape skins, are responsible for
tissue pigmentation and provide colours that range from reddish
to purplish.2
In this context, it may be important to evaluate the content
of these secondary metabolites in grapes. Rapid analytical meth-
ods, such as hyperspectral analysis, may be useful for the afore-
mentioned task and increase the number of samples that could
be analysed. Hyperspectral imaging is an emerging and rapid
technique for non-destructive food analysis.3 The development
of hyperspectral analysis methods for use in the food sector in
the recent past has risen considerably.3–5 Our previous work has
demonstrated the potential of near infrared (NIR) hyperspectral
imaging to discriminate between four red grape cultivars6 and
also to quantify anthocyanins in two red grape cultivars from a
warm climate with acceptable accuracy for screening purposes.7
As stated in the aforementioned study, factors such as grape
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varieties or production areas should be studied in the develop-
ment of these models. Furthermore, heterogeneity can be also
found in a single sampling point and it describes a Gaussian
bell-shaped distribution.8 Factors such as the inﬂuence of sunlight
exposure and temperature on the heterogeneity of polyphenolic
compounds.9,10 Taking that into account, it would be desirable to
analyse single grapes in order to allocate the corresponding refer-
ence value to each single sample instead of an average reference
value. This methodologymay allow individual berries to be sorted
according to their composition and then the same samples could
be used for further purposes.
The area where the present study was conducted involved
the wine-producing region of D.O.Ca. Rioja, in northern Spain,
which has vineyards extending over 63593 ha. Vitis vinifera L. cv.
Tempranillo is the most widely grown red grape variety in Spain
and it is cultivated in 75%of theD.O.Ca. Rioja. Graciano,which is an
autochthonous cultivar to the previouslymentioned region, is less
known, but it is used as an integral component ofmanyRiojawines
because it is considered to contribute signiﬁcantly to the quality of
thewine. Furthermore, cultivars such asGarnacha andMazuelo are
also grown in this area.11
The aim of this study was to evaluate the potential of near
infrared hyperspectral imaging for the screening of anthocyanins
using intact single grapes as sample presentation form. Moreover,
this is the ﬁrst time that the aforesaid four diﬀerent cultivars from
La Rioja (Spain) have been jointly used for this purpose.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Grape samples
Vitis vinifera L. cv. Tempranillo (two diﬀerent vineyards), Graciano,
Garnacha and Mazuelo (the name employed in La Rioja for Carig-
nan) red grape samples were collected from vineyards located in
the D.O.Ca. Rioja. La Rioja is divided into regions according to their
agroclimatic characteristics. All samples were collected from vine-
yards located in Rioja Media, which is under the inﬂuence of a
Mediterranean climate. Red grapes were collected at two diﬀerent
developmental stages during berry maturity in the 2012 vintage:
harvest time and over-ripening. Harvest time and over-ripening
dates were selected in agreement with the cellar staﬀ internal cri-
teria [Bodegas RODA S.A. (Haro, La Rioja, Spain)]. Individual grapes
were randomly separated from the bunches. Five berries were
taken into account for each cultivar and developmental stagewith
the exception of Tempranillo. In the case of Tempranillo, 20 berries
were used since two diﬀerent vineyards were taken into account
(i.e. ﬁve berries× two vineyards× two developmental stages). A
total of 50 sampleswereused. Berrieswere immediately frozenand
stored at −20∘C until analyses were performed.
Hyperspectral image acquisition
Equipment and procedure used to image recording are described
in detail in Hernández-Hierro et al.7 and Nogales-Bueno et al.6,12
The main components of the hyperspectral imaging device
(Infaimon S.L., Barcelona, Spain) were the illumination source,
optics (mirror scanner and lens), spectrograph, camera and
computer. The system comprised a Xenics® XEVA-USB InGaAs
camera (320× 256 pixels; Xenics Infrared Solutuions, Inc., Leuven,
Belgium), a spectrograph (Specim ImSpector N17E Enhanced;
Spectral Imaging Ltd., Oulu, Finland) covering the spectral range
between 900 and 1700 nm (spectral resolution of 3.25 nm), two
70-W tungsten iodine halogen lamps (Prilux®, Barcelona, Spain)
mounted as source light, a mirror scanner (Spectral Imaging Ltd)
and a computer system. Hyperspectral images were recorded
using a 50 Hz frame rate and an exposure time of 9 ms using the
instrument acquisition software SpectralDAQ v. 3.62 (Spectral
Imaging Ltd). A two point reﬂectance calibration was used. A
Spectralon ® ceramic tile (Labsphere Inc., North Sutton, NH, USA)
was used as a white reference while dark current was recorded by
taking ameasurement after covering the spectrograph lens with a
cup and closing the shutter. Samples were thawed and tempered
at roomtemperature (approx. 2h) and thehyperspectral individual
single grape image was recorded. The spatial resolution of images
was 320× 354 pixels. Every grape had more than 200 pixels, and
they all were considered for measuring the average spectrum of
each one. Then, the calibration and segmentation processes were
performed and the average spectral proﬁle for each individual
grape was saved as the log(1/R) data in the eﬀective wavelength
950–1650 nm regions. The whole data set was constituted by 50
samples and 215 log(1/R) data points per sample.
Anthocyanin extraction and chromatographic analysis
Grape skins were separated manually from the whole grapes.
Individual grape skins were macerated twice at 4∘C in 10 mL
of methanol containing 0.1% of 12 mol L−1 HCl until the skins
were colourless. In order to assist extraction, the methanolic
mixtures were sonicated with an ultrasound device (JP Selecta,
Barcelona, Spain) for 30 min prior to the 24 h maceration step.
Methanolic phases were centrifuged (830× g, 10 min), succes-
sively pooled and ﬁnally made up to 25 mL with the extraction
solvent. One aliquot of 1 mL was taken and a few microlitres of
0.1 mol L−1 HCl was added and the extract was concentrated
under vacuum at 30∘C (Eppendorf Concentrator Plus, Hamburg,
Germany) until methanol was removed and ﬁnally made up to 1
mL with 0.1 mol L−1 HCl. The aqueous extract was ﬁltered through
0.45 μm pore-size ﬁlters and directly injected into the chromato-
graphic system to determine the anthocyanins. Anthocyanins
chromatographic analysis was carried out following a modiﬁca-
tion of García-Marino et al.13 as described in Hernández-Hierro
et al.7 Results were expressed as mg of malvidin-3-O-glucoside
equivalents per grape. All analyses were performed in duplicate.
Data analysis
Principal component analysis (PCA), an unsupervised pattern
recognition technique, was used in order to provide informa-
tion about the latent structure of spectral matrix (X) prior to
quantitative analysis.14,15
Calibrations were performed by modiﬁed partial least squares
regression (MPLS)14 using the raw spectral data and testing dif-
ferent spectral pre-treatments and allocating the corresponding
reference values (Y) to each sample. In the aforesaid method, the
group of calibration samples is divided into a series of subsets
in order to perform cross-validation, set the number of PLS fac-
tors, reduce the possibility of overﬁtting14 and remove chemical
outliers. Using the T ≥ 2.5 criterion, samples that presented a
high residual value when they were predicted were eliminated
from the set. Finally, validation errors are combined into a single
ﬁgure, the standard error of cross-validation (SECV). The k-folds
cross-validation is a well-established method that segments the
data into k partitions. A special case of the k-fold cross-validation
method sets k= number of samples, the size of the data set
(leave-one-out). This approach has been used in the present
study. Spectral pre-treatments are usually applied to NIR raw
wileyonlinelibrary.com/jsfa © 2015 Society of Chemical Industry J Sci Food Agric (2015)
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Figure 1. Score plot of grape samples in the plane deﬁned by PC1 and PC2. (a) Diﬀerent stages of ripening or (b) diﬀerent cultivars.
data.16,17 Furthermore, the eﬀect of diﬀerentiation and variations
in spectral ranges were tested in the development of the NIRS
calibrations. The software used was Win ISI® (v1.50) (Infrasoft
International, LLC, Port Matilda, PA, USA).
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Chemical analysis
Up to 11 anthocyanins were identiﬁed and their sum was
expressed as total anthocyanins. Moreover, taking into
account their basic structures anthocyanins were grouped as
non-acylated anthocyanins (delphinidin-3-O-glucoside, cyanidin-
3-O-glucoside, petunidin-3-O-glucoside, peonidin-3-O-glucoside,
malvidin-3-O-glucoside) and acylated anthocyanins [malvidin-
3-O-(6′′-acetyl) glucoside, cyanidin-3-O-(6′′-p-coumaroyl) gluco-
side (trans), petunidin-3-O-(6′′-p-coumaroyl) glucoside (trans),
malvidin-3-O-(6′′-p-coumaroyl) glucoside (cis), peonidin-3-O-(6′′-
p-coumaroyl) glucoside (trans) andmalvidin-3-O-(6′′-p-coumaroyl)
glucoside (trans)]. Total anthocyanins contents in the grape sam-
ples ranged from1.0 to 8.4mgper grapewith a standard deviation
value of 1.5 mg per grape. Non-acylated anthocyanins contents
in the grape samples ranged from 0.9 to 6.8 mg per grape with
a standard deviation value of 1.3 mg per grape. Acylated antho-
cyanins could be calculated as the diﬀerence between total and
non-acylated anthocyanins.
Chemometric analysis
As part of the quantitative analysis, a standard normal variate (SNV
2,5,5,1) spectral pre-treatment was applied to the aforementioned
spectral matrix in the 950–1650 nm range. Mathematical treat-
ment is denoted as a,b,c,d, where the ﬁrst digit is the number of
the derivative; the second is the gap over which the derivative
is calculated; the third is the number of data points in a running
average or smoothing, and the fourth is the second smoothing.14
Then, principal component analysiswas carriedout inorder to look
for spectral outliers. Overall, the spectral variability explained was
97% using 12 principal components and Mahalanobis distances
(H) from the mean spectrum of the entire sample set were cal-
culated in this hyperspace. Samples were ranked in order of their
H values and the H> 3 criterion was applied, although H-outliers
were not found. Figure 1 shows the scores of the grape samples in
the plane deﬁned by the ﬁrst and second principal components,
which described 58.36% (PC1) and 18.16% (PC2) of the variability
in the spectral data. In this plot, diﬀerences between the ripening
stages (Fig. 1a) or cultivars (Fig. 1b) are not apparent since samples
were completely overlapped in this plane. Since there were not
diﬀerences neither between cultivars nor between the ripening
Figure 2.Average and SNV-Detrend spectra of the samples in the NIR zone
between 950 and 1650 nm.
Table 1. Calibration statistical descriptors for the models developed in the NIR zone close to 950–1650 nm
Est. Min SD Est. Max SEC
Spectral pre-treatment Compound T outliers PLS factors N (mg per grape) RSQ
SECV
(mg per grape)
SNV+Detrend 0,0,1,1 Total anthocyanins 3 6 47 0 0.96 5.37 0.51 0.72 0.78
SNV+Detrend 0,0,1,1 Non-acylated anthocyanins 3 6 47 0 0.85 4.63 0.45 0.72 0.70
N, number of samples; SD, standard deviation; SEC, standard error of calibration; RSQ, coeﬃcient of determination;
SECV, standard error of cross-validation.
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Figure3.ComparisonofHPLC reference valuewith the values predictedby the hyperspectral imagingmodels. (a) Total anthocyanins and (b) non-acylated
anthocyanins.
stages it was appropriate to face the calibration step using the
whole data set.
Finally, quantitative calibrations were developed by modiﬁed
partial least squares (MPLS) regression using total or non-acylated
anthocyanins as the dependent (Y) variable and grape spectra as
the independent (X) variables. The statistical parameters of the
ﬁnal calibration equations are shown in Table 1, where N is the
number of samples used to obtain the calibration equation after
eliminating samples for chemical reasons (T criterion). The best of
the diﬀerent mathematical treatments, concentration range, and
standard deviations are also shown. The average spectrum of the
best of the diﬀerent mathematically pre-treated spectra is shown
in Fig. 2. The robustness of the method has been checked by the
leave-one-out validation method as stated above. Table 1 also
shows the results obtained in the aforesaid procedure as SECV val-
ues. These values are comparatively similar to the errors previously
reported for these compounds taking into the account the appli-
cability range.7,18–21 After three T outliers had been excluded, an
internal validationwas carried out using samples that belonged to
the calibration group and predicting their reference values by the
developed models. Figure 3 shows the comparison of predicted
values versus the chromatographic data for total anthocyanis and
non-acylated anthocyanins in the internal validation, respectively.
The obtained results [slope, coeﬃcient of determination (RSQ),
standard error of prediction (SEP) and standard error of prediction
corrected for the bias (SEP(C)) in the internal validation, respec-
tively] for the developedmodels were also presented in the above
mentioned ﬁgure.
The spectral zones around 1150 nm and 1400 nm present signif-
icant contributions to themodel loadings. Thesemay be related to
combination bands of the —OH functional group, symmetric and
anti-symmetric stretching. This wavelength region is also related
to C—Haromatic second overtones and C—H third overtones.22,23
This is in good agreement with previous studies that showed
important contributions in the aforesaid spectral regions for the
same phenolic compounds.7,21
CONCLUSION
The potential of near infrared hyperspectral imaging to determine
anthocyanins in intact single grapes from La Rioja has been eval-
uated. The procedure reported here presents a good potential for
a fast and reasonably inexpensive screening of these compounds
in intact single berries. Moreover, the heterogeneity of antho-
cyanins within the same ripeness stage could be evaluated using
this non-detructive tool. Thismethodology allows theberries to be
sorted according to their anthocyanins content and then the same
samples couldbeused in further studies for other destructive anal-
yses or purposes.
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